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An tmorgwio manager omct to u The petition tt Thomas Dolg to va-- The Astoria iVehmtn. BIG BARK GOES ASHOREoi ened In this city for large manufac -

luring concern, naiaiy iw ier rnonin
extra coinmlsslona and expense. $r.00

eccuniy n iiuirru. uesi 01 rei- -

erencea, Address Manager P, O. bog
21C4 San Franelwo, Calif.

The anniversary exorcise of the A

toria aerie order or Bogie neia uunoay

Crockery Smashed
We mean that the prices on oddlines of desirable dishes are

realty reduced. V yr

NAVEL ORANGES IO CTS. DOZEN

her. The flog flying forward resem-

bled tho German flag, but the weather
w is so misty that I could not b sunt
on thl point.

"1 am of the opinion that it will b

possible to take off the crew, unless
very heavy weather sets In. during the
early morning. Thl I not probable,
a the barometer I favorable. Th
southwest wind now prevailing will
have a tendency to drive the ship on
the beach, but should the wind change
around to the northwest It might bo '

possible to save the vessel. The Ufa
crew and two tug are at the scene.
Thi life crews may be able to pas ft
line In the morning.

nflernoon vaa well attended by both tho road matter, aa petitioned for, and m contested, the ctulr gave the de-lo-

nnd. visiting member and prov- - obbscted to and the ubmlsslon of the clxlon to the affirmative t ih. .,- -

KOSS, HIGGINtS , CO.

MONTHLY TIDE TAI1LGH

KMHHUAIIY, 1901. KKPnUAIlY, 1003.
Iow Wutur,

Itt.J
HUNOAY . .

"iiiiiii 'vrtr.'" "a. m. T ir m7

!." h.m tC "hiii'C ft."
litlNDAT I . .T 1 S;03 t.9 7.4
Mututny J 8.35 1.0 t:U 7.1
TuxuLy J 4: IS .l 4:311 6.7
WmlnouUr ... 4 4:67 t.O 6: )N 6.1
ttiunnUy . . .. 6 t:4A 9.0 9:86 (.6
Mrllr :4S 7,( f.t
4tur.1r .... 7 7:64 7.6 :47 6.9

HI) N I A V .... 6 6:08 1.0 16:4 6.4
MoncUy 0:1I 9.9 11:41 7.0
t'mUr 10 11:13 6.4
Wdiln.Uy , ..J! 0:17 7.5 12:011 1.6
Thm-mln- . . . IS 1:10 7.8 16:67 1.7
lTl"lr 13 1:50 1.6 1:42 6.6
HAtir1y 14 2:11 6.4 2:2 6.1
HUNDAV .. ..16 1:05 1.6 6:16 7.7
Monday I 6:40 1.4 4:06 7.0
VUy 17 4:21 ,t 4:66 6.6

WeitiiPl- - . ,,IS 6:04 7.6 1:03 1.1
Hiiim.ljiy , , 6:i7 7.6 7:l 1.4
itiinr 30 6.66 7.2 6:11 6.6
HMurday'. , ..SI 6:00 7.1 6:41 6.7

l!NIA . . ..21 6:04 7,1 I0: 6.1
Morula)' 23 10:00 7.2 11:20 4.6
lMMluy 24 10:61 7.4 11:66 6.1
WediiMdny . .. 26 11: SB 7.6
Ttuimday . . . id 0:31 7.2 12:14 7.6
l'Wdy 27 1:02 7.6 13:61 1.0

lurdy 26 1:J2 7.8 1:16 1.0

.
A. M. P.M.

to rn. ft. h.m. ft.
1 6:03 1.2 6:10 0.6
2 6:40 l. :4!i l.j1 10:36 1.7 10:28 1.6

U:34 1.6 11:15 2.4
12:40 1.6

0:12 1.0 1:67 1.2
7 1:26 3.4 3:13 0.6
I 2:54 l.C 4:20 6,4

:! 1.4 6:16-0,- 1
10 6:24 1.0 6:00.0.4
II 6:18 2.6 6:64-0.- 6

12 7.06 3.0 7 30 0,2
13 7.61 1.6 8:14 0.0
14 6:36 1.4 6:60 0.6
15 :24 1.3 :29 1.0
10 10:12 1.3 10:06 1,7
1711:05 1.4 10:4 2 4

I' 12:02 1.6
1 11:37 2.0
16 1:05 1.6
20 0:40 1.6 2:13 1.6
21 1:67 3.R i:u 1.3
22 6:15 l. 4:13 1.1
23 4 21 1.8 6:00 0.1
24 6:12 8.6 6:41 0.6
26 6:53 0.6 6:17 8.2
26 6:27 1.6 6:46 0.6
27 6:69 J.4 7:15 0.7
21 7:30 1.9 7:42 0.8

WItECKED AT THE UK ADS
LAST NIGHT.

Crew Hum Not Vet Hn Itct!cd,
but They Will Probably Be

Havcd by Daylight.

A vessel answering the description of
and suposed to be the German bark
AJxternlxle, from San Francisco for the
Columbia river, was wrecked last night
a mile and a half west of Cape Dis-

appointment. Captain Richardson of
the lighthouse tender Columbine, that
returned from the scene of the disaster
at midnight, Is of the opinion that the
crew can Vie saved when daylight comes
and that extremely good weather might
powlbly result In the salvation of the
vessel.

Immediately on receipt of new that
the vessel had gone ashore, the bar tugs
and Columbine hastened to the mouth
of the river. The Columbine wa first
to arrive at the scene and turned her
searchlight on the vessel. The tender
could not get closer than a quarter of a
mile, but nevertheless Captain Rich-
ardson got an excellent Idea of her po-

sition. She Is a four master, the lower
mast and top masts being painted
white. All her sail were furled, but
while the Columbine was there the
master made some sail, presumably for
the purpose, of driving the bark higher
up on the beach. It i Captain Rich-
ardson' opinion that the bark la in
about 10 or 12 feet of water. Regard-
ing her position, he said:

"The vessel lies about half a mile
west of Peacock spit, and well up un-

der Cape Disappointment. She la ly-

ing with her stern to the southwest,
from which direction the wave are rol-

ling in. She la laboring but little and
was taking no water over the sides, as
nearly a I could ascertain. The ves
sel 1 painted lead color, with red bot-

tom, and carries double topgallant-sa- il

We could not get near enough to hall

Serviceable
-

Made in

From
20tfs to

$1.50

ed a most enjoyable affair. An etabor.
ate program wa prepared and was
curried out In detail. .

On the 23rd of. this month bids will
be opened nt the poitofflce department
at Washington for the contract of

handling the mails between Astorlu and
dray Itlver. It la arranged that mall
will leave both points six day out of
the weak, ut six o'clock a. m. Thl la

expected to give good service and will
necenltnt the use of two steamers on
the run.

One of the heaviest storm that ever

prevailed in this aectlon came up Sun- -

day night, nnd the wind blew a gale fori
12 hour, in the city signjiouras were 1

blown down and much other damage!
was done to outbuilding and fences.
The storm moderated yesterday morn
ing, although the velocity of the wind
wa very greut throughout the day.
Tliln storm wax the one of which Fore- -

rust Off Mill lleuls gave notice on Sutur
day.

A. Seafeldl returned Sunday from
the Rouge river country, where, with

eight companion, he had gone to locate
timber Ian I, Mr. Seafeldt and two of
the party have returned, while the
other are still there. He reports that
the country Is wry rough and not sol
fertle 11 Clatsop county. The land, is
covered w ith a mixture of oak, fir and I

Mr. Seafvldt'a account of the I

trln is not one that will be calculated to
prompt other parties to visit that sec
tion.

A suit Involving 5073.50 will W Inttl--tote-

In the circuit court by Charlotte
Crlinberg. administratrix of tho estate
of the lute Kminuel Orimbcrg, against
th'i Columbia Itlver Packers' associa
tion. The contention la made that the
wltlow of the deceased, w ho met bis I

deuth white In the employ of the de
fendant is ntlili'd to 65000 In lieu of the
life of her husband and that the 173.50

constitute bock pay inclusive of $;'5

ontiai ted to cover the exiiense of the
trip from Aluska. F. W. Wlnton is
attorney for the plaintiff.

Ity Physklnn Cordlner states that
th-- i scarlet fever epldemh: Ik about over
There arc now less than half a doxen
canes of the disease In the city, and
there Is no danger whatever of fur- -

tlier sprcuJ of It. For some time there
was much concern that perhaps dlph- -

therln would become epidemic, but the
few case reported are all that have
nude their appearance. Within a week
or two there will be no more contagious

of nny kind. The stumping
out of the disease I due to the suspen
sion of school sessions.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astorlu, Ore., Feb. 4. 1903. Scaled
proposal in triplicate, will be recelv- -

cd nt thl office until 10 o'clock a. m.,
March S, 1903, and then oened, for the
construction of a plank road on Fort
Canby military reservation, Washing- -

BasKets
.. in. j. 1. 1

1 rate Solti addition wna allowed at yea-

terday session of the county com- -

mlssloners' wurt. The following bid
were sunmltted for printing the court's
proceedings: New, IS 8 centa per
inch; Herald, 16 centa per Inch for the
flrat .Insertion and 10 cents er Inch
ror snnsequent Insertion. The Her- -
ald'e offer was accepted. Action on

viewer' eport wm deferred until the
first day of March. In the meantime
me legality of granting the petition. In

view or me nonsurvey or a portion or
the road, will be Investigated. A re- -

monstrance was submitted which Is op
po.ied to establishing a road near the
Walluskl as petitioned for by James
Ik.yle. The remonstrance was order-
ed filed and the matter was referred to
the district attorney

The Beijuola. lumber-lade- n

ami bound for Sun Francisco, came
nearly foundering at the moutl) of the
Columbia on Sunday. The weather
was unusually severe, and grit seas
rolled in, but Captain Winkle deter- -

mired h, leave 001 1. The vcswl safe- -

y contended with the .lements for u

time, but a huge aea struck her on
the starboard quarter, carrying a way
e. poitlon of her deckloid and giving
her a bud list. She became unman- -

bguble and drifted Into the trough of
th sea, where she rolled helplessly. It
seemed that she woull sur-l- y founder,
but anotle-- r great wave threw her
head around and the engines were
started at full speed. Soon the rteam- -

er was again in smooth water und took
a berth at Flavel, where about 30,000

fet of her deckl'iad waa taken off so a
to place her on an even keel. The Wal- -
lula was at the Heads when the dlsas.
ter occurred, and started for the ve- -

sel. but the severity of the weather
nwfo t impossible for the tug to ren- -

der any usaltance.
I

At yesterday uftcrnoon's session of
the county court Clerk Clinton was In
structed to send a communication to
the council proposing that, If the city
would Improve Jerome avenue between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets and
Fifteenth street from, Jerome avenue to
connection with the Nehnlein road, the
county would crush the necessary rock
to pave the two thoroughfares. The
main street, Fifteenth, Is in bad shape
aoove Jerome avenue, and scarcely a

day passes that some accident does not
occur there. The most used route
lt mvh the plateau is by way of Four
teenth street to Jerome, thence along I

Jerome to Fifteenth. In all five I

block are In need of repair. The j

county will crush the rock, but the city I

will be required to pay for It and also
for paving. The cost to the city I

would be between $300 and 6350. The I

matter will be presented to the council I

at Its next meeting.
I

a vounir man suffering from small-- 1

pog showed up at St. Mary' hospital
yesterday evening at about 5 o'clock
and asked for admission. The city
Physician was notified and he at once
ttok the nntlent in hand. he

was placed In th custody of Dudley!

Blount, who started for the nest house
with hint. The patient had walked the
entire distance from Goble, and Sunday

I

night put up at Knappa. A 'phone
mt sung? from Svensen announces his

there and that he was headed

dlil not give any reason for coming to
Astoria other than he did not want to

to Portland. He seemed to know he
hntl the snulljox though he was not
8IIU. of his affliction. Dr. Cordlner
states that the disease has broken out
clearly on the bodv of the patient, but
that his face as yet shows only slight
development. His name and place of

residence has not yet been learned,
He appears to be totally without funds
and tho case from every point of view
Ih a sad one.

The Chamber of Commerce met In

regular session last evening, the at- -

tendun-- e being iiilte large. A fesolu- -

tlon was presented urging passage of

the portage railroad bill Introudeed by I

Senator Johnston, nn1 was adopted.
Copies will be sent to the president of
u,e senate nnd the sneaker of the house.

Communications were received from C. I

c. Joy of Old Town. Me., and J. M. I

dairying possibilities of this section,
ij0th correspondents contemplate tak- -

lag up residence here. The chamber
decided to extend to April 1 the present
rule under which the initiation fee is

ammended. Many new member have

creased. A request from a. Zlegler

that the cuts used In the book of As--

toria be placed at hla disposal for pub- -

Ilea tlon In a German magazine wa re- - of
fei red to the president for actkm. The

secretary was Instructed to write to the
board of engln?er at Portland and

Washington city, expressing gratitude
nrd satisfaction with the reimrt

for Improvement of the Colum-

bia river. A letter to Senator Milch-ti- l

expreiwing regret at his lilties and
the hoe that he will soon be wi 11 will

also lie forwarded, in accordance with

Instruction Usued last night. C. It, It
MIkcIiii wa unanimously elected nic- -

relmy, to succeed 13. C. HoUlen., W.

f. Orfttke and J. C. MeCu wr sdl-- 4

to Ihe Piembershlp committee, Nw
mtmlera wtrs admitted as follow; 0.
f. Morton, J. If. Johnnen, A. n.
rru f. I(.um v. ifWy.

1

so'.lety met last evening with . inre
I attendance. Profesiror A A. Cleveland

cave a talk on Mriimni.r .,. .
naoer was rend on an l,i.r..a ,.(,

and the subject, Ilesolved, 'That the
government should own, control and
operate tho railroad system," wa tnk
en on and debated. After ih mrlin.
Ira of tho In which four SDeak- -

tlon. Thte debates enndi.eted
openjy nnd offer an opportunity for
an educnlton in rpeuklng and parlla
mentary usage. Next Monday night
the question, Itesolved, "That the gov
ernment should grant a subsidy to the
building up of the American merchant
marine," will be debated.

Next Monday, February 17th, the
schools will reopen their door and stu- -

uenis in an the grade will resume
their work. At least this i the pre
ent intention and there is little, or no

that there will be a change of

program. Scarlet fever and all other
contagious diseases, which for a time
threatened the community with devast
atlng epidemic, have been successfully
brought under control and there la no

longer reason for continued vacation
The reason that a check has been plac
ed upon the disease hag teen credited
largely to the closing of the school.
The intention of Superintendent Clark
I to continue studies for one week and
then hold the long deferred examina-
tions. After that the ntw term will
commence.

It Is a plejwure to announce to the
Ieople of Astoria that we have been
fortunate enough to get Prof. Theo. S.
lieimeatad to visit this place. 1 had
the pleasure of hearing htm appear In

aerie of concert at Great Fall.
Mont., lost year, and the people were,
very much pleased with him. Havlni
known him for years, and having had
the pleasure of hearing him since his
return from studying with the best In-

structor in Germany, I have no hesl- -

tency in recommending him in the hlgn- -

est term to the people of Astoria. On

ly a limited number of ticket have
been printed, to suit the capacity of the
First Methodist church, so first come
first served. Do not buy a ticket and
forget It, but use it on February 18.

pn sale at Griffin' book store, and by
member and friends of the church.
F. A. Scarvle, pastor of Norwegian- -

Danish M. E. church.

The operations of an opium smuggling
ring which, is said to have Its headquar
ter. In Seattle, have been uncovered in
San Francisco and one of the gang has
narrowly escaped arrest. On FebrU'
ary 3 the Portland customs off Iclals no--

tiled Collector Stratton that they had
seized a trunkful of opium which had
been sent as baggage from Seattle to
Vullejo. They gave the number of
tne ,runk check and said when they
B,i,e(1 the trunk it contained 130

l,ns 01 f,um- - v"alued at aboul 1000

lney ,e" one :,n 01 P'um ln lne lrunK
ana 9ent " 10 valiejo. The local cus--

toms officials vatche4 the trunk Un- -

111 u was silvered to the room of E
M- - Morga.. Moiigan, who Is thought
to 1,ave bW!l1 warned, was not on hand
t0 ret,v the smuggled goods and has

1"11 thre Is a ring of smugglers op--

era ting in San Francisco and having

The Astoria oharter bill has not yet
bo-- Introduced !n the legislature, but
will probably be presented this week
Whether or not it will contain the poll
tax qualification for voters Is a ques-
tlon, but there has been so much time- -

ly opposition to this feature that it will
doubtless be stricken out. When the
charter committee presented its recom
mendatlons to the council the poll tax
feature was not discussed, and Council
man Kaboth was the only member to
express his disapproval of it. Mr. Ka- -

both believes that the state first needs a
po tax law th-i- t will hold water, and
doubt the expediency of requiring pay.
ment of poll tax's from voters, while
nonvoters would not be reached by the
law In the penalty thus to be provided
Hi bellives, further, that a quallflca
tlon of the kind would only serve to
Increase corruption, in that candidates
desiring floating votes would be requir- -
ed to pay the poll taxes. Mr. Kaboth

the matter in a wrongful way.

)CR POKTO P.ICO tkaLE GROWINQ

Trade between the United States and
Porto Rico is growing remarkably.

Imports. Thl Is a remarkable show
ng In no short ft time since that Island
was und r Spanish rule. The record

cure back of Hostetter' Stomach
Titter Is the bet evidence of the value
and merit it contains. It therefore ap- -

peal to you personally, eieclally If

you are a sufferer from loss of appe-

tite, nnusev, hirtburn, Indigestion,
dyapepslt, sleepl "ssnes or malaria,
fever and ague, and want to be made
well ngtin. It will strengten and tone

up the entire system and purify the
blood. Don't full lo try a bottle today,

has nev r been known to fall and
ran thweiere be relied on in your case.
For sale by all druggist.

Jl'ST RECEIVED.

hlpment of lump (oaJ.-- N. Klinor
Co,

Tooth and Hair Brushes
From 25c to $1.50 Highest Grade Made in Japon

FOARD (& STOKES CO.
Astoria - - Ore.

"The stranded vessel la rolling but
little, and apparently ha not yet been
damaged. She will, I think, not go
much higher on the beach." -

Whether or not the vessel Is the
Is a question. That four mas-te- d

bark left San Francisco five days
ago for Astoria, nd the southwest gale

(Continued on Pag Four.)

Dears
People have no idea how

crude and cruel soap can be.
It takes off dirt. So far,

so good, but what else does
it do.

It cuts the skin and frets
the under-skin-; makes red-

ness and roughness and
leads to worse. Not soap,
but the alkali in it.

Pears' Soap has no free, a!- -'

kali in it. It neither reddens
nor roughens the skin. - It re-

sponds to water instantly; wash-es-an- d

rinses off in a twinkling; is
as gentle as strong; and the
after-effe- ct is every way good.

Established over 100 years.

Japan
Telescopes,
Shopping Bags,
Traveling BasKets,
Lunch BasKets, etc

Proprietor

Antorlo

In the Northwest
- ' ORC00N

j Mimdiiy . ,.
Tuitodiiy . , ,

Wtidnnmluy ,

Monday
j TiKHHluy

Hntunlny

Hl'NIJA Y .

Monday . .
Tin-mil- l y . ,

WKdnnaduy
Tluiraduy ,

Krl.lay . . .

Hnturdny .

i;ila Frederlt kon, native of Fin
land, wua yeaterday granted flrat pa
lra of cltlxenithlp,

The mill at ban abut down
the Wheeler Lumber company havlnx
alopped operation!,

Cb t ready for the entertainment to
be given In Flubem1 ocrn houae Feb-rtiiir- y

17 for the of the public

C'ariM-- t remnant 600 different pat
tenia at lea than whnleaiile prlcei.

ery aultnble for ruga, He window
dHpluy. Chua. llillljorn & Son.

February 17 Antorlnna wilt have an
opportunity of being entertained by Ihe
beat vaudeville entertainment ever pre- -

aented by local talent.

Mr. and Mra. 0, entertiilned
a luiirlK r of frb-nd- on Sunday In hon-

or of their Infant Hon. The but timu wna

performed by Jlev. Henry Mttrcotte.

Water conaumert should Mr In mind
that Tueaday, February 10 la the but
day on which to pay water ratea to
avoid the penalty charged nil delin
quent!.

Everybody la talking about the fine
vaudeville ahtnf to be given at Find
era on the night of February 17. and
fr im present Indlcntlona everybody li
going.

The Wahkow aoclety la contemplat-
ing rinotrivr dancing putty before the

4eaon. The club hug given
very aucceHaful dnncea during

Ihe winter.

Hoayln coal Inata longer, la cleaner
and mukea lega trouble with atovea
and chimney fluea thnn.nny other coal
on the market. George W. SanlMirn.

ugent. Telephone 1311.

The new aeml-month- toiirnnmcnt
wna Imitigurated at the Commercial
club nllvya laat night. J. W. Mathenn
aeeured the beat total, 181. The tourna
ment III be continued tonight.

The ladlea of the public library have
not yet completed making out the pro
gram to be presented at the entertain
ment on February 17, but It promise
to be good In every particular.

O, O, rnlmberg yesterday received
n telegram from hla brother Kinll, who
la at Puluth, Minn., announcing the
death of IiIb uncle. MIhs rnlmberg la

reported to be yet aerluualy 111.

The funeral of Kllen, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles
Johnaon wua held yeaterdny afternoon
from the family residence In Hunt As-

toria, The Interment was In Oreen-woo- d

cemetery.

The reKrt of the committee, appoint-
ed by the Alaaka Fishermen's union to
confer with cannvrymen as to prices
Will be ucted upon by the union
ul a meeting culled for the purpose
next Saturday evening.

C. 11. Abbott, optician, of Portland
will be at the Occident hotel, Astoria,
from Tuesday, 1 p. 'in. to Wednesday

p. m Feb. 17 mid 1. (llassca fit-

ted to relieve headaches and ""Ccry

eyes. Children's eyes a steiiallv.

I). M. Htuait of the Astorlu A'.'-'ii-

co'iipaiiy will ivuv on this morning's
Irwin fur Ilia old home In Pipestone,
Minn., for a month's visit wlih his
reiils and old friends, He will be ac-

companied as fur aa Denver by Mra.
Ib'Bvdlct, a alstirr of Mra. Stuart, who
returns lo her bom after ft alg wavka'
visit in (hi vliy,

ton. Plan and specification may be for Astoria, but he managed to slip men 8,1 alonS thp coast from Los An
se?n and further information obtained by the officers who were detailed to ,fe,e8 t0 Settle-here- .

Itlght I reserved to accept or re- - look out for him. The vounir fellow

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

THE MORNING AST0RIAN

TKf.fcl'HONE 661.

TO DAY'S WEATHEH .

IWthinl. Fob. 9. A"eUrn Orvou
ml U ,mltiiiitrin. cluudy with ocriulon

it I rain.

Another ihlmient of tilt Northern
iVt nrpl- - Jimt In. Johnnon Tlrot,

I'our ui.la-H- te Imrlwri at Ihe Oocl

lm. 7w don't have to wall.

For Rnt-- A ftirnlxb .l front room
Outride djr. 140 Fourth mrwt.

Ildiu.irt'-- r for vatanllnea at flvrn
''a lHk nt(ir; all klndi and prk-M-

.

Hwift ri',m 16 tent a pint. No
ItM-g- f.w whipping, TaBB'i candy
tor.

r Km. itiimiii piuno worn aw
your l tuwr. Th. Fredorlckavn,
tort llond ati t. l'hon 2074 Rod,

YU wfll alu ayt find tho Dat 15c meal
la Ui ci'r at th Hiring Sun reUu- -

lint, No. 41 Cixninrri Inl ilrcet.

i4HH'lal nUt of rnrift reinminU, 600

PAttorna to aidi'ct from, Including ax
iiilnHi.'in. and hody Hruiwl.
whli'h art- - offering ut furtory price.
Ave window dlaplay. Chaa. HWIlHirn

Son.

What It ln' tiouoleT Faulty imiio
lull and poor llxtuien? For tho beat
Military plumbing kooiU and aklllful
ihoroiiKh workinnnahlp wild your

to So. 4:'5 llond altwt. Tinning,
i; nml hratlng. John A.

Moiilifmu-ry- .

w. J. tin- - hiirdtviirt atorc and
HimlKip man. Im inovi-- front hla old

on llond atn-c- t to No, 2

I'omniiTi'lul atici't, opimHitp the IW- -

hlvp, wln-r- i f hiia a well appointed
Ktoreioom and ahop, a lino atoik uf
atovea, r.uiKi'H. bath tuba, plUmbera'
Kivmh, hardware, tinware. He, and
ilin bout of fiii'lllili'a for plumbing and

fitting.

Sin ti.ita aif cold, ami' with thi--

tho ptitvhiM'-- and
of viiriiiiia doHciiptlon. When you

buy Hi'hllllmiH toua you gft money
11U1c. Thi-H- goods me aold on tht-l-

nml Kuni"iintt-i- to pleaao, If
not your minify la Schilling
li na iitv put up In v iruma' lluvora. Try
a pai'knif" with 11 moru-y-bac- gun run

For wile by Johnaon Ilroa.

Thi' cnoka' ni l wultera' union la
u bov:ott ngalnat a
Htiv.-- and

a twin cnrrylng an attractive ban-nt- -r

pat'i-- back and forth be for the
plnce. I'lic banner wna rukulatcd to
divert trad t'laewhcre than to th un-

fair boil"-'- . Tln proprietor aatatea that
lu la not opposed to unlonlam, but
li'.ivea "iillr ly to hla employe! the
iiiicHtlini of joliilug. lb- - la evun willing
to adtance the Initiation fee reipilred
nml H.iy In- - baa offeivd the money.

RAIN
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
Tliu coffee hublt la quickly over-coui- a

by Itioaa who lot Graln--

take ittt Iac. If propwily mada
it tiittw lika tlia boat of coffae, No

Krg'n coffoa compureo with it la
flavor w bealthfulDMi.

THY IT TO DAY.

A'wrt ti.tMl6,faekaga.

JACK DENCK

Jert any or all proposals. Env.ilone
should lie marked "Propositi for Flank
Road at Fort Canby, Wash." and ud--
dressed to Geo. L. Qoodule, Capt. nnd
yuartermaster, u. S. Army.

As predicted for some days, and as
often denied, the sole of the White
Collar line was yesterday consummnt-- 1

ed, the purchuser being the Columbia
Kiver and Northern Railway company.
owners of which operate the Regulator!
line, The boats acquired by the sale
nre the Tohoma, the Metlako. the Ball- -
ey Uatxert. the Telephone and the A- -
torlan. The retiring company has not
made known it intentions as yet, but
It members Intimate that they Intend
10 reside in t'ortlnnd.. They have vast
real estate Interest there and will

proimmy devote a geiod deal of their
time in this line of work.

After the regular morning service nt

STOVES.
Is'ow is the time to buy Heating and Cooking Stoves

AT LOW PRICES
All kinds of House Furnishing Goods,

Carpet Laying and Upholstering.the Presbyterian church Sunday n pulis of Bangor, S. D., asking for ln- - say that the proposal puts the munlci-meetl-

was held to discus plan for formation to the farming and polity In the position of approaching
the building of the proposed new ediflee.
It had been discovered that the estl- -
mates as already formed would amount
to reany more than the committee had
planned for and during the meeting of
Sunday It wa stated that since the es- -

Adams Henningsen
416-42- 2 Bond Street

tlnmtes bad been made the cost of ma- - been tokn In and it 1 believed that We now take over one-ha- lf of the
had advanced 20 percent. The the membreship will be still further In- - ports and simply four-fift-h of their

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE
P. F. PETERSON. Proprietor

BEST AHlUNdKD KATINU HOUE IN ASTORIA
EVERYTHING THE MARKKT AFFORDS

object of the meeting therefore was to
decide whether the plans should be re- -
Jected and cheaper one substituted or
whether they should 1 retained, which
would necessitate raising more money.
fly a vote of those present It Wa de
cided to go ahead nnd raise the neces- -

sary money and build the church a at
first planned. The church 1 to be of
wood Willi piling foundation and tho

cost of the bare tructure It-

self Is $1.1,000. The entire furnlshlna.
Including window and heating will
amount to $3. 4O0, bringing the total up
to IU.400. The cash on hand at pre- -
ent amounts to ll,J0O and I too was
rawed i in Buiiuay rmwUng, Thl
leave a 'wl m.-- e of l600, but ft annoral
willingness Is expressed on all side to
help along, so th eotnmiiu due not
anllclpats any troubl In getting the I

mlrs amount, I

Eleventh Street

HOTEL PORTL.A
The Plneit Hotel

PORTUND, -


